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t lt further appears, 'rom
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.he main road, and mlghl gel Ihem Into

.raul '. and foi ihe furthi r nason thal
nail, and might mri have
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afteru irds
rate. r>. H
'urtiii thal ihe boal a

. i" ". iif< :, . ai i shout le
pt, half fi't w ide, and that both In ko-
tnK over an i ¦. ,. ..,,
In tbs eitrei of tbe boat, witta hM
tu.,- to the front, and thal Wilkerson
Mil* Milli- sat In front of bim, will -mir

Bj i to tht front, ead their backs to
1

Thia position Of Ihe purlieu the ju ironer
admited very reluetart
tloned about lt. When returning, an
about fifty yrrdB from th* Henrlco shore.
the boat audlenly Ailed -sith anter, ana
"Mills and Wilkerson were 1ro*ned, ano*
the prisoner swam to shore.
The next dav tba maeletrate of toe

district was notified of the occurrence,
anti an I livest lan Hon wan net on foot. TIM
lioat was potten out of thc water; ami
it wan found that immediately under the

Mil where Nicholas sst lhere were three

holes, freshly tuned with an Inch and a

half anger. Tai svtde-nca of ike owner

ot the beat sfjows thal «>n Tuesday sven-

ini'. tc fth ol December, be need lim
. and ll ww a and. h was taken bj

Nicholas for tins ratal triii Thursday
morning, the Ith od December, yintnor

itigatlon -i the freak pms
aaavlngB ng to thi i!M of thi
holes an.l t.i tin- WOOd thc l,oat. was ma,l-

of. Wklch I.al I,.¦. n thrown into the water,
but hal .lillie,I upon Hu shute mar IM
iHiint where the baal had etoad faateneo
to ihe Hem ht, sli|e; there wen- also

found corn coba, whick haa laen cut ea-
actl) 10 in the holes In the boat, v.lii'li
ha-l also drifted i" the same point, lt

wai Shown thal HM prisoner ha<l In his
-', Ifl an augur just Ihe size of the

holes. Tkli the prtaoner at ors: denied,
but afterwards saul it must bi about tne
placi aocnowhere, Diligent March was

mane for this augur, but lt was never

ur1 n IVU ' r watf.r.

B i.-ii the magutrati went the next day
lh< ii iwnli g to vd the pri

Hat in making these iaveotlgatlona,
and te show na tly when the
¦Aire drowned, be declined to co, aeylng
thai his bead, eyes, ead in were full

iter, end thal .¦ Ing badly.
The magistrate returned a second time,

the prisoner again declined to go, making
lin* ll fore about his
<\es, ears, and nose being full of a itor,
bul w hen told d :¦¦ am
if lie did

rapidly. tl ed>te¬
rn tin in ike boal and ball oul the a
with tin buckets, and he would luke them
safely to shore; that notwithstanding this
they Jumped out, and ths last he saw of
them they were awlmmtng ven
He also t.,i<i Mrs. Wilkerson thal
its* bs s;iw of ber wu he was Bwimmlng

Al ame her time he Bald he di I

not know- whether they wire Swimming
or not. li'- told "iii,. r Hall, '.'. ho ai n

him. nearly three da) afterwards, thal
when h.. found th. wai-r waa coming
into th.- boit h.- hollered ." the mi n to

jump out, thal thi boal «;< i sinkim:. lt
a],pms from the prisoner'! statemenl
thal w cn in- Bwam to the ahore, he

bed i il wni (real din"* ult). and lay
upon 'li'- bank in an exhausted condition
for aome time, it further appears that he
.,,, ni homi MU'*' hou '¦¦. ¦' ctn ultous

.,¦., dina acqualntanei a and neigh¬
bors, whom he might have at once

communicated the shocking occurrenci to
he had lin I bi en an aye-a Itni

"JIMMI I"*- DBOWMI I'.'"

Whi n hi was two hun,li- d yarda from
the house, and before he wai near enough
for any one to tl ll Ml condition, "t to

ppp tli it h> was wc*, ii- n by
Mis Mills, tin wife of th.- ,how lad
.lames wills, who commenced in a most

ted way screaming ;m-i wringing her
hands, saying limmy (m*\inlnqi her bus-
ban I) ls droa li dr ,w n d, yon li r
tims Mr. Nicholas. The prieoner went

inn.Ilately into Mrs. .nil's boote, and,
ling to tin- testimony, waa wringing

w i. and Btood for fifteen minutes with¬
out saying a word, abd wh >n hs spoke
sail to Mrs. Mills, "they are drowned."

Mi.--. Wilkel son. alarmed as !¦¦ tl
of her eon, sent messages seven times
to the prieoner, begging him to come
to h -i room, tha' abe might ask ,:

,lids,,n. Mrs. Wilkerson wea an

cripple, and emili not get ni,out. The
prisoner, after th'- lapse ol two hours

half, flint to Mr-. W ii'; -r I ni She
sud, pia\ t.-ii m.- where my boy is. He
replied, l will as so in -is can ai ak,
and aftei tl ol wail nc ha Ita-

Ulng, lt mn. aid urina: ural
i. d am ifraid your dear

boy is gone, th,- last I saw of him he
wai iwimmlng ilnely about thirty
from th.- I,mk."

¦i ur. utap noirr.s

She- naked him to telegraph his ii
in Richmond, ll- Bald i* was not worth
while .'lie will nm be seen tor seven or

da) s. aid to mot row. il vmi ure

IS I w ill w ri' ." The d' a,I bodies

,i Mild aid Wllkerrcn were taken from
,\ d' I ic. md-r Kill.. I Ul the night ot

I lecember 16, ive. about l o'i lock, the
ier was arrested bj Officers Hall

aid Tomlinaon, --t Rli hmond,
niel by Mr. Rurg, the magistrate, They

th, prisoner in Mrs. Mills' room,
lie showed no surprise; seemed t<> b

g to i,t- isked rn- 'iii-s-
and m m, diately -0111111 meed put¬

ting on his loth. il.- Mi Mills
;- .ne). sim lilt under lui- i" 'i-

clothea, gol tin- pocketbook om ami
it to him.

'th,, i- Hail aa) s Unit w hem vt r he
would ask him a question in- would ¦.

ih.it in ind lost his recollection Pir-ci he
gol Into ih,- water, that he lu- I bl n

.iv ever since, and his memor)
.ni getting a ater Into tua

Th.- evidence fully establishes the tact
tii.it th.- prisoner had Deen guilty ol crim¬
inal 1, 1.in,mt witn Mis. Mills for twelve
nu,mils prior to tu, ,In,wini ir, aid most
probably for a much iuik"' tune; tim; be
li.d ¦.!' everal occasions proposed to Mra.

o 1. ave her husband ami live w un
that he t,,i,1 Mrs. w llkerson ¦> n

lillis was hard (rel alone with, .hm tie
thought he would gi t rid ol nu 11, also
lol,I 1 his wilt.ess he hal a difficulty Witta
Milla ;-b,,111 his Wife, aid ..'l'l Mills wis

¦ns.

lt ia furl thal on the night
,ii.-wini; iii, day of the

11 ¦¦;,- again tod Mis. Mills
>t arith .m. a.d he

WO id lo all i,- oud td- h .'¦. ami Hi¬
ll t,-r thi droa nlng he was

st cn 11, Mrs. Mild' room ;n ber bed.
mm, 11 POISOX HIM.

lt 1.pi'.ns from the evidence 'hat sev¬
eral months before thc drowning be

strychnine from J. T. Lewis, a

Richmond, took ll io the
of Mills, pm it in Mrs. Milla' desk,

'ii- -I h attention ,-> \, lalned that
-iain in milk or toffee wo,il,I kill

¦1 ioi lu r i" a Iminlster i:
io lc r husband.

i' ; 1,ether app 1.1 tint on severe] 0
I' tuc time this poison was

t" bc In ti,, house, that Mills be-
suddenly .r.\ violently sick, ap-

i' arina to I- paralysed in thc mouth,
ess over th,- face, complained

. -I hurting all acron hla bear! and Umba,
foaming at the nu,nth. Jerking, ett These
apelh taning early in
th-- morning, wh 11 the prisoner and Milli
had .Hid taken a drink together. When
lt WI to send for a doctor on

salons, the prisoner oh-
Baying doctors afc not what they

tre cr.1. dd up !,,

lt appears that on repeated oc¬
casions, during tm- time .lames
Mills wis having this,- attacks, that
th.- prisoner stated at different times to
friends anti relatives of deceased
that said James Mills had In-art di
aid mid t die at any time. Tile prisoner
staid while in jail: "'If this woman will
hod her tongue, lt will help nie."

I. UK MsTANi

Thcic an many other Important In¬
culpatory circumatancaa prove,1, which
.t irery signlhcant ami weighty. An
attempt, however, to review them di
wodi extend thi. opinion to au unree¬

ls and inne essar 1, ngth, 1 have
attempted to point om som.- ,.; th,-

more impoit :u-. tm¦.-. .1- the) gp
I- ar In iii- record ol 1 bia remarkable

i'i. wIthout onfmentlng upon
them, it la BumCtenl to say that, so
from the verdict of tin- jury being againat
evidence or without evidence to sustain lt,
tea testimony. t*- a whole, pre-
luces upon th.- mimi a moral certainty
Rmi 'Ik* BCOUeed is guilty bevon,| nil

-nidi- doubt of th'- lioi-iibl,. double
noiiler with which he ifl chan.
With sn anxious regard for human life

aid an eurnest desire to look on avery
circumstance with a most, favorable eve
to the prisoner, I am constrained to the
conclusion that upon the whole case there
la no error In the Jed«ment of tne Cir¬
cuit court, and the same roust be af¬
firmed."

VIRGINIA OYSTER LAW-
THK CIRCUIT COURT OW GLOUCES¬

TER COUXT Y REI Elis FD.

Tile 8u|»rnn« <"«»iirt of Appeal* lirri.l, .

That Ibe Act l« t omtiltutlonnl.
otkee ooaooj

(ti tin- IdprOOM Court of Appeals yos-
t< t day ths follow inn opinions wa a.-

duwil, bseldss too opinion in the ffinholaa
COOS, whi'ii ls r.polled in another col¬
umn:

Tlir. OVSTEIl LAWS,

Commonwealth so. iv ct sun Brown.
rum thc Circuit COUrl of Glum tor
i emily. . Reverssd; cointon by Judge
Univ
TniH vat* a 000S to tost thc conslit i-

-"tonality ¦.: eertolo acm, known au tin-
Qyater Laara
Mel i. i. i.a in la eqoal sad uniform,

tbs raine ol lbs oyotora coull pot
wi il SS Ol *1 tamed or I.xi 1 in ,1 .

just manner than Hw tiinH.
.j bc requin ment nt equality ann anl-

.y i.s aatlofJIed io such regula
so s'.1 ae* ira sn equal a just
valuation, wi tho it n tort seo to tba m ithod
of valuation; and in order to b*
tom, .-. ta... need not be imp-, ad sad sa-

i upon si] property by the
iu-'ii Bhenandosh \ al¬
ley Railroad *'ompany, v.-. Bupervtsora
of ("lark, eotnit.v. TS Va., Nt. Kentucky

oad Cases, 118 17. S. li.
Thc Legislators nay prsscrlbs say

rn* thod ii .i,a.. M tn Ix >t for attain
snd fair rslaatlon of any apeclss of

property, and Uh court would nol d<
such law void, unless manifestly violati.||
the prlnciplea of thc Constitution.

-. It la not an Income tai nor a li
tax. lint a tax on salts, and tin- fact that
ii penally |fl fix.-] tar th.- Stolollon of the
low, dues not render* it invalid. s. j
Va. Cases, z:.s; Lil dat.. !»/., etc.

::. As to tia- lavv embroi im; rnor.- ob-
thon sra smbraci ii In its title: All

that is required by the constitutional
provision is ihat th<- subjects embraced
In thc plat ute, hut not specified in the
title, are congruous, .ind are germans to
tile .yuhjei t of the title, ot" bOVS tl li!
connection therewith. *Mh Va., 7"T; 130
C. s l: .',.-:;; (07 ld., Itt; li:; fd.. 142.
Amendmi n! to the code Bufllctefitly om-
ply with consUtutlonal requlrem* nts ir
germane to tn., Bubjecl of chap;. .,

ed, and citing propel- chapter io bc
amended, r* pi alsd, tc.

4. As to.imposing a tax Without Sloting
it or tho object of ii. the tax is eccu-
lately prescribed by the statutes, snd is
not open to mistake or don.,., snd la
dfstlnctly atoted in Hu- Bense of the con¬
stitution.

Ai HON ul FJKlTMI-NT.

Reusen v Lawson, guardian, ete., rt
al. From the Circuit cont of Patrick.
Reversed; opinion hy Judge Buchanan.
Tins war an action of ejectment.
Held: 1. In a land controversy Sfl tO loca¬

tion or boundory, the land having been
patent.-d by lin Stai,, ttn- calis and de-
scriptlona of snother survey, by tin- soma
surveyor, nearly sbOUl tin- san.- time, vf
a neighboring tract granted by tte- Btate,
whether t-, a party to the controversy or
a stranger, are proper evidence on th-'-
question of location or boundary, unlesa
.!. nlv- Irrelevsnt, l. Drat, 112, MS; li
i'a, RS, '".'¦'¦
i. Aii outstanding title aufficlen'l to de¬

feat a recovery In ejecuneni mool bs a

sting ami operative legal
title, upon which the owner could "re¬
cover ii asserting it hy acUon, TS, \'a.,
"¦j. m. Bul th" plali tin mual depend
upon th- ;i. ngth of his own title, and it

n appen that tin- legal title jh in an¬
other, whether lie defendsnt, the Bom-
iniinvvealth, or some other person, thal
i> Bufllclenl to defeat the plaintiff; nor
.an tinic be any sdveree holding against
tin- Commonwealth while th- title la

.*.. An original Instrumsnl mora thon
lilly v.ats old, being a gOOd deed m

lorin ami Bubotonce, except for tin- lack
ot tia- wa\ wafer, scroll, or other mark
of a seal upon it, purporting to convey
lat.d. recognising tin- seal in tic bo
of the Instrument, attested by wltn*
;. laiing it was signed, sealed and de¬
livered, acknowledged as a d.I, stated
by the clerk, who certified the official

icier of the certifying offli ei lo b
tin acknowledgment of rn deed, admitted
to record as a deed, tha land conveyed by
it at once transferred In the land booka,
With ev ide. Of taxis thorioo. a.

ownership exercised, etc.; thc question ol
whether n had been properly sealed be¬
fore Its delivery ought to be submitted to
thc Jury, and la noa treated bj
court! OS a lpn.-'ion ol fact, anl not of

A I'.MI.'.o ll. i IT.

Norfolk and Western Railroad Company
vs. Nuckols' administrator. From the
i'ot pm at ioi, i'.anl ot Buens Vista. Re¬
versed; opinion by Keith, president.
Nuckols, a Hack hand, was engaged ill

placing a rall upon tin track; was struck
i.. a passing engine and killed, 'i'h-
dence proves io the satisfaction of the
court thal Un- accident was caused by
tin- negligence .!' tin- engine man.

li.M. I. A person entering tin- lervlee of
another assumes all risks naturally In-
elden! io thal employment, Including the

of Injury by the fault or negligence
ol a t. 'lou .-. vant.

.'. Thc liability does no- dept nd upon
tne fact thal tiie rervan! Injured may be
m a different department ol 'in- aei .

from thc wrongdoer. The teal is were
the deportmei ts so tat- separated
exclude the i ibobllity nf conto*
ot dangsi Hom tin- negligent performance
of their duties bj employee "t the differ¬
ent deportments, if so separated, tin¬
s'rv.mt is not to be deemed to have con
traci.-,l with ref.renee to tin- negligent
performance of Hie dulles <>f his fellow
--. rvsnl ia such other dspartn

'i'll.- liability does not depend upon
grsdstiona in emplojrment, unless tin- su¬

periority of tiie pi is-»n causing tiie In¬
jury was such as to put him in thc
coi v of principal or vice-principal.

4. It .s thc duty of tin- employer to
furnish BUitable and safe appliances, ma-

cHlnery, atructure and roads ly,
lt ls the duty of tin- employer to

exercise reasonable care, prudence and
diacreUon in sscertolning the chsfscter,
habits snd fitness of his employee foi
thc duties assigned them, and by proper
aupervlslon to keep himself Informed as to

the mani.er in Which their dUUes au- per¬
formed,

ii. "Wiicr,- 'hr Injury lo the servant has
been occas!*.d by the default af the
fellow servant, concurring with the negll-

of the masti r, the latter ts liahle
as thou/s'h he only were at fault.

I, A track repairer and enpinc man.

though In different department-, are, by
thc nature of their employment, hrouRht
into frequent contact, an I the n.-k of

negligence by the one must, therefore, be
considered to have been in contemplation
-f the otln-r. when aervtoe under the com¬

mon master was accepted.
ona aoanjsss

Thc rcsolulions of the Richmond Hi
As.-o, lation, os to ttl.- death rn* M
r.. h. Nash, srsre presented ba Ms h

Stringfellow, in a fsa eloquent snd .-

thetis 'vuis. and win- ordered io be
spread upon ihe ts innis.
Heil v- iai m. xiii, and !'o« botan Roil-

rood Company. Second peUtlOO
re-bearing; denied.
Hill Montes " tV. T. Waller and Irvin-?

B ampbell. ISaquir* I irs 'tic
mnsel in tiiis court,

AS Kl.HTK'N i 4SI-.
Ilk''-, ate. rs. Btrouss, ste. Prom lbs

Circuit Court of Wythe county. Affirm-
a opinion by Fudge Cardwell.
This ease aros.- out of an act author¬

izing a special SlecttoO as to th- removal
of tin- court-house of Pulaski county.
of ti- ess, ijua were for Pulaski;
(U l"i 1'iiiilii,. .md li against removal.
Die derision being In favor of Pulaski.
tia- Judge of tbs Circuit Court ao dscldeo,
.¦..ni ksaued tin necessary -ordera to sorry

tin- provleloas of Um a.-t. nr.d ap¬
pellants enjoined t';c .-mme, HUe^ing fraud
and Intimidation In thc election, and tba!
thc act was unconstitutional. Appeal
from the order dissolving; the Injunction.
Held: 1. If the eubject embraced by

the statute, but not sneclflad Ia ilia title,

nave congruity or natural connection with
the sunj.ct stated In the till*, o- are rog-
nate or germane thereto, the requirement
Of the Constitution as to the title ls eat-

1 taned. 4; afton., 57s; 88 \k., 707; IO \a..
ns.

.'. A court of chancery never continue.
ia motion to dlsaolvi an lnjunctlou. un¬

less from son..- un at necessity, being
ra open to Kraut, and of course, to

reinstate au Injunction where* er it is
proper to de so.

i When B motion to dissolve ls beard
,,.,on tin hill, answer and tieicMtions. ..--

and the evidence does not
show probable cause reasonably lo infer
that the plaintiff aili be it-!" Jo makeout
Ma case upon the ilnai hM-rina. th.* n-

junction Will I., dissolved. But If plaln-
[ir. right to relief is nape^adtf^Byi.
dance ragularty taken. t»±.** w.h,r h .J"

|a to rely "I"'" '"<" ,mal h<'arinK* *}}*
. ,',,:,nl v.,i, not he dlBBolved upon the
MI and answer alone, but will stand
over till UM h.* Uing._

iritsUSAL AMI UKSBRAL.

Intere»tlnC fleets Ab«u*. Illrli-nond'e Cltl-
zen* and Difeef MatAaBO.

R. .lames Kain, I dtf* at the post-
is critically til.

Jeter, of the First district
poll, ., tot* bat ¦¦ ¦'- "' SBSBBBBP*'
Mr. hamp T. KarkS'.tale. of Iran ville.

Ya., is a guest of the Commercial Hotel.
Mr. .lohn ii Toole, a former resilient

of Richmond, now of New *iork. was lu
tbs city yesti .-day.
The Sidney Lodge of Hood Templars

will give an entertainment to-morrow
i-1. will i morai i '««»*¦? Pssasing

.ions.
M Kellie Walker, pf Amherst eonn-

\. nabT ol Petersburg,
attractive guests of "Mrs. \ ir-

Main street.
l>r. Parki" requests that all persons

who ordei go da fwr th*' Infants' Home
will in- thal they I"- «'""t to the
corner Of Thirty-second ami ( lay streets.
Caputo J. H. H. Fblgat i« Iyl''K In a

mi; mi. al ondlUOD al lil-" home In
Kit,c-ist.e It. Gale, or Roanoke, and
l»t. McGuire, of Kt, hmond, have been
called to attend him.
The series of meetings at the Second

Papllat church are increasing In interest
umbers. Rev, W. J. B. (ox. of

tifM intcii. preached with great effect at
meeting lest night. Bl preaches

again to night al s o'clock.
Tb> statement made several times. In

City newspapers that Mr. Humby Tay¬
lor, who was re tu charged with Base-
Ina forged court orders alleged to have
been las'ied for the maintenance of
lunatics, was a relative of the Wickham
family -it this vicinity, bi -tated on the
best authority to be an error.
yesterday morning about llSSO o'clock

thi trolley wire al the corner of Ninth
and Main Btreets fell, causing great ex¬
citement, and came very mar resulting
In S st: ions lt' not fatal accident. Whilst
the wire was on fhe ground a lady. In
crossing the street, stepped on it. and
bsd li not be.-n for th.- gum shoes Bbl
von, she would have probably l»eeii
Instantly killed. Tbs beeah was soon
repaired and truffle resumed,
Th" sale of seats for the Imperial

Quartette testimonial entertainment will
open al 0 o'clock this morning at th,
Academy bOX-Offlce, and those who de¬
sire choice seats win do well to occurs
them at once. 'Ihe entire programmebal been completed, an-l comprises a
splendid list of attractions, among which
are several novel features. It will t.e
a first-class amateur vaudeville entertain¬ment

..¦iii.iy the order of Kt. Benedict
ol erved the feast flay of its foundei.
it is a great hoi> .lay for the Benedic¬tine Pethers of St Marv'? church, and
alco for the Ven. Sisters of St. Mary'sBenedictine Institute. At St. Mary'sthur h high mas* was celebrated at 8
O'clock. Al the offertory the hymn,8ancte Pati r Benedicto, was chanted.
.\ft.r high meas benediction with theBlessed Sacrament was given Theschool children of Bt Marys enjove I a
holiday.

Btaeft Heme.
The Scdety for the Prevention of cruel¬

ty to Animals have fl loptl I fl capital
plan for ci.-ating a spirit in favor ot thi
kind treatment of brute creation. Their
plan is to use the famous bink, "Mack
Beauty," which might be called the auto¬
biography of a iiorse, as B circulating U-
bi ry in ihe t ubi

'I he so ,. calvi d tnrougn
Meters. Dickerson \- Co., from Masers.
Prank Hiller M Co., New "i ork, a hun¬
dred co),|.-s Of f*e book.
Tin- teacher! will be requested to have

the nook i issi i among the scholars in
hoots, bo -i< to reach various fam¬

lllea. They will also be asked to make a
monthly report lt. the sod* ty of tbe
humber of families thal the publication
bas reai bed.
The .'Kink Meant;.'' is neale). r| pg one

rn' the moal wonderful books of its kimi
that has ever b.n written, it is without
equal, and has done mere good than any
Other Work, from humane standpoint.
Ti v., r.tary of thc B, ti. c. ,\. will

soon write tO Messrs. Miller K Co.. ask-
;¦'.¦¦ .in additional hundred volumes

that will be us,,i as a circulating library
arnot, g families In the City, stablemen,
drivers and other owners ol horses, wno
will be requested on readtpg it to pass

-otm- friend, and request that he or
Bbs a ill lo lh> same.

Mi. Wen heirn i« Leave.
The main friends and admirers of Mr.
Barney Werthetm will hear with regret
that he has mn,ie business arrangements
in another city, and is about to leave
Richmond for gocd. Mr. Werthetm bas
beei onnected wit|^ the clothing trade ot
Richmond for lu erny yean, ami by ins
co rteoi treatment and tair dealing be
bai made hm*sell extremely popular and
.intact- -i I -i id,- trade.
For fourteen years be was connected

wii thi clothing Brm ol ll. Swaitz-
hill \- irteenth anti Main

Btreets, and sis years ago, to connection
with the brothers ,-f the above, opened
the Boston Clothing House, which he eon-
ducted until bought out by Mr. J. Jaco¬
bus, the present proprietor, itt- remained
arith this house up to tba present time.
Mr. Wertheim Will open I clothing es¬

tablishment on a handsome scale in Jer¬
sey City, and will ha\e for his new Held
the lei of April. He will have a host ot
well wishers in his new venture.

Uett'-r Car Seri ic for Fulton.
The Committee on Streets will meet

this afternoon at i o'clock at the i'ity
Hall, ami from there go to Itocketts

near Williamsburg avenue, to view
thal locality to reference to a petition of
cltlsens living In that vicinity wljo ask
for certain t hanges in the tracks of the
Richmond Railway and Electric Com¬
pany, to order to secure a better etreet-
car service for Kulton.

lia committee will meet In room No.
f. of the i'ity Hall at 8 o'lot k to-nlghr,
to again iak» up the subject. The elli-

of Fulton who are interested in
the matter are requeued to be present
at that time and submit their views.

( ii ¦¦nu err t i nrt.
in the Chancery court yesterday the

following qualifications were recorded
alary d Fergusson as administratrix of
William Perguaeon; W. R. Pollard, Jr.,
hs administrator Of Maria A. Slaughter;
.1. lt. Haly burton, as administrator of
Thomas .;. Hmlyburton; G. P. Hawes, a.s
executor of W. l>. yuarlee.

(id Crrnit Court.
Ju \-z" Wellford in tbe City circuit 0

ap- dated the following gen¬
tlemen trust,., of the In-. ..v-Siii,

i,list thur- ii. south: Hr. W. V. Crox¬
ton, w. J Mayo, w. if. Bacho, w. \.
Whitlow. !'. W. Betterley, J. T, Mount-

It Nelson. U.
Nd BB

ll el of Henri i'i.¦¦
I. lib' Coles, a coiorel man, living- at

\ nth Eighth street, died sudden¬
ly yesterday of heart-disease. Coroner
Taylor, after viewing tba Insly, did not

.a Inquest necessary.

iiu,iia.a Coi rt.
ide entire day was tak*m up in the

Hutting! Court yeaterday with the trial
of Mrs. Eilxabeth Albright, charged with
petit larceny. She waa convicted in the
afternoon and ti., i Jd ar.d coate, ts he
paid tho fine.

TO UNITE THE CITIES-
TUE QUEST IOS CONSIDERED RY THE

JOIST COMMITTEES.

A Mrjotltr of lb" Member* nf Richmond

and Manchester Favor the Krliatne ot

Pr«»eot. t n<\ r ( -riain Conditiom.

The rpecl.il joint committee, ccmios<"l
of represeittatlvtH of th.s attlee of Bk h«
mond and Manclie.slcr, bald another ses¬

sion lt: room No. 3 of thc City Hall lust

evening. There were present. Messrs. Wal-
Icrateln chairman). Da .is, Krotk, Cot¬
trell aid Tanner, cf the city of Itlch-
!.,ord, and Messrs. Viz, Morton, Hart,
Blois, Nonaally, Walls, WeMger nnd

headley. Captain J. A. hiihcomb. acting
City Engineer of Main h< stu, was also
on "hand, while lbs Ci'y Boglasei'i fit
|.>'.rlment of Richmond was represented
by Mr. JoekOOn Holton.
The inly a vere Alderman I"

kin. oho was out Of town, ami Alderman
Siana, Of Kichmond.
Thc Chair al noun, il that the Hist busi¬

ness In order would Mon of a

el-rk to the committee. "Colonel Tenner
lhaughl thal Inatsminh as fie Hoard nf
Alni men had declined to concur in the
appropriation m.. ii bj lbs Common Conn¬
ell for i-uc h a perpose, tba committee ».i-

in about the Kame predicsment as at the
last me, ting*;
Mr. ilavis r.omiiiatf .1 Mr, C. Werner for

nu- position of clerk, who was unani¬

mously eic.I.
.'dr. Cz. 00 behalf of the M

committee, submitted several popers i-i.-
lag information as to the onsets, Axed
ebargSS of the munlelpol government, tho
condition of the streets, ob
On motion of Colonel Tanner, the com¬

mittee tnanked Mr. H. T. Augv.st for his
sar Bless In aetit.,r a« clerk to the com¬
mittee up to that time, and the latter
expressed his grMlBcatlon over the ac¬

tion of the rornmittee, and added tha"
he would tbssrfully conUnus Um wc rk if
he hod the time to spar". However, h»-
would he ready to render any SSSlstSB
that w is within his reach.

to HAvr Titr lii'KSH pRiNTrn.
The committee dei ldc 1, <«ri ino'ioti of

('(don. l Tanner thal th-> Public Print r

be instructed to print WO Optee of tlc

papara inst submitted by tha Manchester
delegation, for the usc of the members of
tbs 'om.dis of tbs two cities, on motton
oi Mr. Cottrell, tba committee decided to

request ih'- Auditor and Trosoursr of the
city of Kichmond lo furnish them, as soon

as possible, with 10) cojles of their re¬

ports for the year 1KM.
Mr. I>ovis thought that lt would be

w. ii al this stage "f Um proceedings to

bring about an exchange of /lews among
the memlier.i of the joint committee in

regard to the question of anti"x.i iou.
Mr. Nunnolly retort/d that h«> did not

think the committee them* Ives knew
where they stood on the aU
The chair thought that a discussion as

to what might bs expected by either
ty in case annexation should bs agreed

upon would l»e very timely. His Idea In
Offering the resolution Which crrated tue
Joint committee was simply io make
hlchmor.il a lamer city. As to the bene¬
fits to be derived from such a move¬

ment, he thought that Man hcrtir would
probably ba divided 'nto two wards, and
that the amount of Improvements to in
a "on;..I to them Would he regUlUed by
tiie amounts of receipts d'tained from
that etty. Hs did think thal Kichmond
would expect Manchester to receive lm-
provements only in proportl in to the
money turned ov.r by that city. If the
r aidants of tbs latter piacs would de¬
sire other benefits, such as fire alarm,
they would, of course, nova to pay for
the same. At any rat h" thought an

exchange of viowi on the subject would
only be beneficial.
Then followed a detailed discussion as

to the condition of aftatra prevailing in
Manchester a* to streets, troter supply.
the propose i Bower ays-tern, which is to
be Introduced within ths nsxt few
months, etc.

lt was stated by Mr. Sims that Ihe
ts ol Manchester were In fair condi¬

tion, and that the wad r supply was BUffi-
Clent to furnish a city of T.",'/""*) popula¬
tion with wat* c.

c ii. inei. ciTsHAw's Boonsenox.
Mr. Jackson Bolton, who gave some

Informatlos as to tbe condition of affairs
in Richmond, Bald thal Colonel Cutshaw,
who was prevented from being present.
BUgg-vtsd that the CRy Bn-rfmei of Rich¬
mond look Into th* queetlon .i^ to what
war; needed In Manchester In regard to
mw. ts snd atreet Improvementa snd that
tin- sup lintern' ml ¦ el gSS (Mid S
make similar Investigation"1 as to their
respective departments.
At th.- Buggeetlon of Colonel Tanner,

thi members of the commll e th* .¦<-

premed their Individual views in r< i
10 annexation. Which wen- lorgelj In
favor of it, only Isessri Cottrell, Brock
anl Nunnaily preferring not lo ex
a.: opinion on the subject al this
Mr. Davis thought that If ths committee

il .'idell in f .\-i r of annexation
should slso n comm. nd l hoi ling
¦peela] election In both cities so that
tho people might coat their votes for oi
against tbe problem. This rk a was
cl hy other members of tbe committee.
Mr. Weils exprSSSSd himself |n favor

of a conoolidoUon of the two cities but
not of annexation.
On motion of Mr. Morton lt was agreed

that the next me.-ting of the joint com¬
mittee I-- held subject to tin eal] 0f
the chair in the Council Chamber of the
city of Manchester.
Thocommiibe then adjoin.'. !.

Ht IVLL I H ll ls OVA.

Tba Masshoal Wos Heidlag tbe Thief Bat
Illa la! (..lilt- oil tin- SC'l-ne-

About, ll o'clock yt iterd f morning a

negro youth entered Un- grocery store of J.
K. Keenan, at -No. TJl north Fifth street.
At the time Keenan tva» In a rear rjom
adjoining the store, and his atteatlon was
attracted by hearing some one au¬
to open Ids cash drawer. Ile went Into
tin- store, and found the colored youth
endeavoring to work the combination of
the drawer. Mr. Keenan grabbed the
would-h'- thief, .iikI at the Haine time
told lils wife to go to u nearby drugstore
and phone for th.- patrol wogi
The negro struggled ferociously for his

lib. itv, and declared that be did not go
lah.nd the counter to stool, but only
to recover a penny that he had Jost there.
While Mr. Ifsonsn aaa holding the

boy. an older negro entered the store, and,
at the point of a pistol, made the store¬
keeper release his man, threatening to
b'ow his brains out if he did not do BO.
Roth nnd. their escape before the arri¬
val if the patrol wagon.
Mr. Keenan recognized the boy whi

covered him -a lt Ii thc pistol as a young
whoas hs had assn frsojusotly a

the sin
A few minut.-s before they went to

K .enon'g they walked imo the grocery
ii. Oasser, on tho next

block, oed asked for tho change of a

HF.) Ol o. H. Wi I.KT.

Bit Work ». *n ffaaoiollst laniaai st
i; .¦ o pt) Macon.

Baw, C.. ll. Wiley is in thc etty, en routs
to his nhargo, ta Appotnatiox, from Ash¬
land, wh.-i for til'

past week lil one of the most remarka!i!e
:¦ rival meetlagS Hutt has ever taken place
tn that ni .¦ e.

Mr. Wiley was a Richmond boy, mid
Ids carer as a Methodist preacher hog
been ottsrded erith tin- bo coos. Although
looking after an Important country ci

h.- Bads lime to du mach cvsngSii tl
j. labor for which, hs ls peculiarly

lilted. At BOS lolph-.Mocon ColtSgB, the
seat of Method'am In Virginia, where ls
collected the fmest theologUna and teach¬
ers of thc denomination, Mr. Wiley, by
his earnc-et. forcible preaching aroused
that Institution in a wonderful degree,
and created such o religious latereat j

among the students and cit!.ena aa has
nut existed for a long Oma.
He works without asking for any re-

Ward, and one of thc itrong points In
hia success ls that he never take* up a

collection. Big hearers are BM* kly con¬

vinced of hi* earnest purpose, and his
Btrnpta presentations of Gospel truths aro

vt ry forcible.

I TS NOH Kilt si OK > I WA 1KINS.

file I'lace Mmle \Meant by Mr. Woo.ru Ke»-
lajpa ion tn Iii*->«,t let* Hil d.

At an gdjourned meeting of the execu¬
tive committee »,f tbs Virginia State Ag¬
ricultural and Mechanical Society, held
at noon yeaterday in tbe othde of thc

y, hr, J. ti. Watkins was unani¬
mously elected president oi thc society,
to ini that position made vacant by th«
resignation of Mr. H. W. Wood Tho
following members were pres-tit: Messrs.
Walbina, Murphy, Wickham, Waddey,
Cottrell. Hardwicke, Chamblln, Uu>,
Rubin and Campbell. Mr. Watkins was'
nominated b) Mr. Waddey. The latt-r
gentleman was elected lirst vlce-preeideat,
Mr Hardwicke second vice-president ana
Colonel Murphy third lent lin-
diction of Colonel Murphy niH,le .t va¬

in thc committee, and Ur. Wiri K.
or was elmsen. The special com-

appotnted at the meeting hei<i
last week recommended that a five days'
fair be hera this year, beginning the Mh
ol October.
President Watkins appointed the fol¬

lowing gentlemen on the standing com-
mit tees:
Finance.C. W. Hardwicke (chairman).

T r\ < ampbel on,I W. K. Taylor.
Grounds and Buildings.Everett Wa.lJt y

(chairman), John Murphy aid Prank Guy.
Amusements, I*rivii»ges ami Kutra At¬

tn tiona John Murphy (chairman),
Everett Waddey and W. F, Wickham
Department No. i (Natural History,

i-'iic Krta, dre.) t. I". Campbell (chief).
B. il Cottrell and W. B. Alwood.
Department No. 3 (Produce. Domestic

and Apartan Products, &c.).W. ti. Al-
.o,d ichlef), George B Murrell and
r. <;. Huiiin.
Department So. n iMachinery and Ag¬

ricultural Implements! Frank Guy
(chiefi. C. W. Hardwicke and S. II.
Cottrell.
Department No. 4 <Manufactures!.Wlrt

K Ta *

t f i. W. W. Hobson and
T. i Campbell.
Department Nto. 5 tllorses and Mules).

W. V Wickham (chief), H. i *. Chajnblln
an-l T. Tl. DosweU.
Department No. li (Cattle) W. W. Hob-

ton ichleri, John T. Cowan ami P. G.
Kenn.
Department No. 7 iShepp and Swine).

John T cowan (chief), 1-rank Guy ami
;. orge B, Murrell
department Mo 8 (Fonltry) EL Waddey

('.liiefl. John Murphy and George ti.
Murrell.
Races h. Clay Chamblln (chief), W. T.

Wickham and T. B, I "oswell.
After the transaction of some tither

routine business the committee adjourned.
' eive. fi r Kuro| e.

Colonel Charil i Butter, of the First
Regiment of Cavalry, Volunteers, has gone
to New York, from whence he will sail to
Butane on Baturday, He will spend
about two months in his native country.
Leave of absence for sixty days lias tteen
granted him. ami lJeutenant-i "olonel
"James R. Branch will In tin- meantime be
in charge ol' the regiment.

Hath Star Course hnfrtiinment.
The ninth Star Course entertainment

will be given in the big hall of the Young
Men's Christian Association on March
Mth, when Mr. (Jeorge Keenan, thc dis¬

tinguished traveller and writer, will lec¬
ture on "Camp Life in Sihcra." Sea's

may bl reserved at thc box office of tho

/Association, beginning Tuesday, March
Nth, at s a. M.

Tlie Joint Iti-bat-*.
The joint debate between the .Jeffer¬

son Davis Literary Soddy and Stonewall
club. Nu ."..',, Lyceum League oi' ameri¬
ca, will take place at the association
building this evening.

THC
POPULAR

CIGARETTE

tSBSt

MILD AND PURi:
Mts. TLiTVt.m BT

ALLEN & GINTER
Tine Am'i-it Temceo

feb27-we.fr.suiX.-W

Constable Brothers,
MAKERS OF

FINE SHIRTS
---FOR---

Ladies and Men.
Wc are prepared this season to

make Shirts that shall not !>o
excelled in tit, finish and wear by
any mailo in this country. Wt
have a cutter from New York
who understands his business, arni
our plant and facilities are not

surpassed. We ask every man

who appreciates Fine Shirts to
<-;ivo us a trial. Our business, so

far this year, has doubled any
former year. So order early if
you want Shirts iu time

mirna mw.
r ra we.fr

BUSK'S CLOTHING HOUSE. lil UK'S CLOTHING HOTSK,

-.""".

SOLID

TAILORING!

Dependable Qualify!
Workmanship!
PrirP
style' Correct. .

and Fit
Seasonable Spring Novelties now on display. Everything bright as

a new pin. Ko back numbers. Every pattern in the Stock up to

date. Not an inch of cloth in the house mit what is guaranteed tor

Service and Satisfaction.

investigate what, counts real value in
Tai orinsr. Elegance, Economy and
Artinti*" Work is the combination that
rnakei Solid Worth. Poorly mada
Clothes are high at any price. Gar-
mentsot Our Own Make aro (JupaSStd
iu Durability and stand unrivalled in
Style and Finish.

Our Tailoring Itoom is filled with Stylish Spring Suits for gentlemen
-pome finished, others under process. They aro fair specimens of

what we arc doini; in Tailoring. Particular folks, who want their
Clothes just so, aro especially invited to look at the goodl and noto

the neatnessof the workmanship.

Thc materials come to us direct
through the Manu factoring Head¬
quarters from tho most Celebrated
Millers and Producers from all over

the world at the Lowest Possible
Cash Cost that it is ever possible for

money t<» own them, and we are thus
enabled to figure on the Finest Goads
at Bock Bottom Prices.

BURK'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
i

1003 East Main Street.
«. I. BO«HXa.

fl. H, BOSHER'S SONS,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

Call tr.tt tea or.- Itrjt paBSt al VICTORIAS, PHAE-
IONS. Bl'CClES and CARTS. Tha fiat! mt

Clieipttl In Mit '*>. zentlitnt\% ina
q-ulM? of Ilia *ork.

IUpilr*nq ann Hep*'I nj do -.a \n tha tut mettam

lo fi. MSlUt fiH KtVUMOisUUVlB


